
 

Chapter One: Stop Praying 

INTRODUCTION  

One of the most frightening aspects of the Christian life is that we can actually become apathetic about speaking to God! 
This isn’t about getting bored while talking to a co-worker, an old friend or even your spouse – we have the privilege of 
talking to God through prayer, and yet most of us pray regularly without thinking about what we’re doing.  I’m 
convinced that our relationships with God would be absolutely transformed if we all took the simple step of considering 
who God is. 

Watch Chapter One Video 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS  

1. Does Chapter 1 really advocate for us to “Stop Praying?” What is the main point of this Chapter? 

2. What do you think would come out of your mouth the moment you first saw God?  What would be the first words you 
would say?  

3. How has your relationship with God and your prayer life been different as a result of reading chapter 1 and 
considering God’s glory?  If your life hasn’t been different enough, how would you like to see it change? 

4. Describe your prayer life.  Do you find yourself talking at God, or do you take time to consider who you are talking to 
and enjoy being awed by His presence?  Why do you think you tend to pray the way you do?  

5. How often do you stop to consider how great God is and how insignificant you are by comparison?  When you do, 
what leads you to this point?  If you never do, why do you think you’ve never done this?  

6. How can you build these times of reflection into your lifestyle? 

7. What things in your life distract you from loving and worshipping God the way He deserves to be loved and 
worshipped?  What can you do to overcome these obstacles? 

Read Revelation 4 – Imagine yourself being in John’s shoes as he experiences God’s throne room. 

8. Which details in this passage strike you the most? Why? 

9. What can you do right now to ensure that you will pause before every prayer to consider the God you are praying to? 

ON YOUR OWN 

Spend some time in prayer.  Before you begin speaking, however, put into practice some of the realities you’ve been 
considering.  Take time to picture God on His throne.  After you’ve taken some time to remind yourself of who God is ad 
to enjoy the greatness of His presence, then begin talking to Him.  Bet even then, heed Solomon’s warning, and let your 
words be few. 

Read Chapter 2 before the next Session 

 


